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Westminster, November 23, 1*802. 
n p H I S Day His Majesty came to the .House 

*• of Peers, and being in His .Royal -Robes, 
seated on the Throne \vitrfi the usual Solemnity, Sir 
Francis "Molyneux, Gentleman,Usher of the Black 
Rod, was sett with a Message from His Majesty to 
the House of Commons, commanding their Attend-
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ance m the Hon-fe of Peers. .The Commons.heing 
come thither ?ccoi;dingly,:His Majesty was pleased 
to make tlie following most gracious Speech: 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
It is highly ̂ gratifying, to Me to resort tp your 

Advice and x^ffiitauce after the .Opportunity which 
has been recently afforded as colliding the-Sense, 
of-My People. " \ 

The intenisl Prosperity of the Country ha& 
Jj'jalisgd Our most Gniguirie J-sopes. We have ex-1 

pcr^ic^i th.e Bounty ol D'vine Providence in the 
Produce (jf.an abundant Haivest; the State of 
the Manufactures, Commerce, and Revenue of Mv 
United Kingdom Is .flourishing beyond Ev* nple j 
aud the Loyalty and Attachment which are ma-
ii'fesLd to My .Peison and Government afford thc 
ili*'()iig?.st,.Indications of the just" Sense that is enter
tained of the numerous- Blessings enjoyed under the 
Protection of Our happy Constitution. 

In -My Intercourse_,\yith.Forcigti jTowers I have* 
.•been actuated by a sincere -Disu(""fitioii for the Main-
..teuance of Peace; it is nevertheless impossible for 
Me-to los>?t-Sight of that established and' "wiseSyste^-
of.Policy by .which the Interests of other:States are 
connected wit-h-Qur own ; aud I cannot, therefore, 
.be indifferent to any materiql .Change ,in their rela
tive Condition and Strength.-r-My Conduct .will be 
invariably regulated by a due Consideration of the 
actual Situation of Europe, and by a -wat-shful So

licitude ibr the permanent .Welfare of "•My, People. 
—You .will, I am persuaded, agree wish Me in 
thinking tiiat it is 'incumbent upon Us ' so adopt 
those Means of security which are best calculated 
to afforjd the Prospect of preserving to My Subjects 
the Bleffings of Peace. ' • -
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Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 

I haye ordered the Estimates for the ensuing 
Year to be laid, before you; ahd I rely on your 
Zeal and .Liberality in providing for the various 
Branches of the Public Service, which, it is a great 
Satisfaction to Me to think, may be fully accom
plished without any considerable Addition to the 
Burthens of My. People. 

My Lords sar$ Qfritlem^n; • 
I contemplate, 'with the' utnri&st Satisfaction, the 

great and encreasing """Benefits produced by that im
portant Measure which" has united the Interests and 
consolidated the. Resources of Great Britain and 
Ireland. The Improvement and Extension of these 
Advantages will be Objects of your unremitting 
Care and Attention. The Trade and Commerce 
of My Subjects^ so essential to the Support of 
Public Credit, and of Our Maritime Strength, will, I 
am persuaded, receive fiom you eyery poffiole En
couragement ; and you will readily* lend your AsiHt-
ance m astording to .mercantile ̂ rTnsactidns' in 
every part.pf My "United Kingdom, alt'the Facility 
and Accommodation .{.hat may.be consistent with 
the Security of the Public Revenue. 

To uphold the Honor of the \Country, to en-
&WgfiJt%;Jto&!l§jJj to. imprqvevits Resources, and 
to maintain *he,-trueJPrincipies of the Constitution 
in Church and:' State, are the great and leading 
Duties-which you are called upon/ to* discharge. 
In the Eerformance of them, you may be assured * 
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